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growth and needs are converting Latin America to
"Manscapes"with low carrying capacityfor forestrelatedspeciesof migratorybirds. At the sametime,
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this is followed by the specieslist itself arrangedat
the ordinal and family levels, along with common
names.The bulk of the book (about 46 pages)comNorth America has recovered somewhat from its forprisesa discussionand review of the systematicsof
estdestructionphaseof the late 1800sand early 1900s, thesegroupsfrom species-levelto that of orders;the
when "stumpingthe trail" described
the habitof pol- volume ends with an extensive and useful compilaiticians delivering speechesfrom ever-presenttree tion of references.
stumps.The best sourcesof information on NTMBs
Given that this is a specieslist, one might expect
are still the recent bookssuchas Ecologyand Conser- the authorsto adopt a particular speciesdefinition.
vationof Neotropical
MigrantLandbirds
and the action- They really don't do this. In the Introduction they
oriented popular approach in Bring Back the Birds discussthe competingspeciesconcepts--biological
(Greenbergand Reaser,1995).
versusphylogenetic--atsomelength, but make no
I urge that anyone interestedin the conservation operationaldecisionaboutwhich they will apply. Unand managementof migratorysongbirdsand other fortunately,their discussion
of the phylogeneticspepasserinesread this book and assessits faults too. I
ciesconcept(PSC) is muddled inasmuchas they take
also hope the "annual review" idea continuesand it to be a cladistic,lineageconcept.From this perwill immediately incorporate a focal-speciesap- spectivethey concludethat "To avoid potential inproach,with broad geographicalcomparisonsof in- stabilityin classifications,
it maybe prematureto fully
traspecificvariation in breeding habitatand extrapair adopt a speciesconceptbasedon phylogeny when
behavior,nestingsuccess,
and returnand recruitment robustphylogeniesfor Australianbirdsare scant"(p.
rates.Tropicaldataneededare outlinedwell in Chap- 3). That certainly would be true if, in fact, the PSC
ters4-6. Hopefully, in the near future new methods were basedon phylogeny.It isn't. As hasbeen pointof tracking large numbersof individualsover the ed out by many, the PSCis not inherently cladistic;
distancesand time periods required will produce it justsohappenssomecladists,but not all, promote
studies of the dispersaland recruitment processes it. The PSC, like the BSC,is simply a definition used
necessaryfor effective conservation and manage- to partition charactervariation into taxonomicentiment, and for goodbasicscience.Communityecology ties called species.Those entities, in turn, are hyis badly in need of suchexperimentaltools.--ELtGœNœpothesesabout how nature is divided, and the reS. MORTON,NationalZoological
Park, Washington,
D.C. suiting units can be usedto explore other biological
20008, USA.
questions,such as those associatedwith taxonomic
differentiation,biogeography,ecology,and the like.
It would havebeenrelativelystraightforwardto have
applied the PSCto the Australasianavifauna.It is one
thing not to apply a conceptwith which one disagrees,but not becauseone misunderstands
it.
The musingsof Christidisand Bolesaboutspecies
conceptsreally had little empiricaleffecton how they
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arrived at their list becausethey were fairly eclectic,
applying the BSChere (by acceptingpreviousopinThe Taxonomy and Speciesof Birds of Australia ions) or the PSC there (by acceptingevidencethat
and its Territories.--Leslie
Christidis and Waiter E.
two former subspecieswere actually quite distinct).
Boles.1994.RoyalAustralasianOrnithologists'Union This is a weaknessof this book: They do not discuss
MonographNo. 2. iv + 112 pp. ISBN 1-875122-06-0. subspecies,
so it often is difficult to know just how
Paper, $18.00.--Specieslists are important parts of they seespecieslimits. If one acceptsa BSC,then that
documentinga nation'sbiodiversity.They providea will only be useful to future researchif diagnosable
summationof that country'sbiologicalpatrimonyand versusnondiagnosablesubspecies
are identified. The
a framework for further inventory effort. They also authorschoosenot to do this,and althoughthey do
are one step--albeit a simple one--toward placing discussthe statusof many subspecies,
they don't do
biologicalresearchwithin a largergeographicor tax- it for all. In the end, they takea conservativeapproach
onomic context and for supporting sustainable-use that, while neither innovative nor a stimulus for other
activities such as tourism. Specieslists, finally, pro- workers to face the issuespresentedby alternative
vide a basisfor examiningthe systematics
of the in- speciesconcepts,will probably not get them in much
trouble either. For those interested in debates surcluded species.
This small volume by two of the more activesys- roundingthe AOU Check-list,it is dejavu all over
tematic ornithologistsin Australia is an attempt to again. Another obviousgap in this volume is that
update the avian specieslist of Australia and its ter- distributionsare not discussed,
although it couldbe
ritories (including Christmas,Lord Howe, and Nor- arguedthat the distributionsof the specificand subfolk islands,amongothers).It hasa shortIntroduction specific taxa of Australia are so well known and
that discusses
taxonomicmethodsand specieslimits; mapped that this is not a seriousomission.
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The Discussionis a very good summaryof current
opinions regarding ordinal and familial relationships.To their credit, they do not acceptthe results
of DNA hybridization without corroboration from
other data.Again, they remain conservativeand generally accepttraditional groupings(e.g. among Pelecaniformes).They are not dogmaticand prefer to
await better data before rearranging the higher taxa.
Bully for them.
A majorstrengthof this work is that the Discussion

biasedin favor of the five speciesfound in Eurasia,
which are representedby from 31 to 112individuals
each, whereas the remaining 11 speciesare representedby from 1 to 7 (mean 3.5) individuals. The
work is especiallyvaluablein achievingthe firstgoal.
As the author pointsout, there is little availableliterature for this purpose.Murray's detailed descrip-

identifies

Eight of the 35 charactersused in the principal
componentsanalysesare lengths of bones,and the
projectionof the taxaon a graphof the threeprincipal
componentsshowsevidence of the influence of size

future

research needs. One of the most

wrong-headed views among many biodiversity scientistsand conservationistsis that the systematicsof
some groups--read birds--is largely settled, so we
shouldmoveon to other questions.This smallvolume
demonstratesotherwise. Christidis and Boles point
out countlessquestionsthat need to be addressed.
The systematics
of birds is a bottomlesspit of interesting questions,and they give us a good compendium for this magnificentavifauna.
This is a significantcontribution to Australian ornithologyif only becauseit showshow muchremains
to be done. The next step,it seemsto me, is to recruit
more young systematists
to undertakemany of these
researchquestionsand to develop a better understandingof the diagnosabletaxapresentin Australia
and their interrelationships.--Joœ•.
CI•CR•Yr, AmericanMuseumof Natural History,CentralPark Westat
79th Street, New York, New York 10024, USA.

tion of differences

in the skeleton

elements

of Aech-

mophorus,
Podiceps,
and Podilymbus
(Condor69:277-288,
1967) is not mentioned.

on the results. One

need look no further

than

the

geeseto see that size is not a good characterfor defining genera or species.Therefore, it can be misleading in the identification of unknown fossils,especially if sexualdimorphismand geographicvariation are not considered.In attemptingto reconstruct
phylogenies, the use of information from as many

character
setsaspossible
isimportant,
andBochefiski
wisely takesthis into considerationin mostinstances
in which his dataare not in agreementwith the phylogeniesbasedon other information.
The author reachestwo major taxonomicconclusions.The first concernsthe speciesmajor,which he
placesin a new monotypicgenusPodicephorus.
Erecting the new genus is well founded and has been
suggestedby severalauthorson the basisof behavior,
pattern of the downy young, and the myology and

osteologyof the wing and pectoralgirdle. The new
nameis constructedfrom partsof the namesPodiceps
and Aechmophorus,
combining the Latin root for
"rump" with the Greek root for "bearer." Such linguisticmixturesare contraryto the recommendations
of the International Commissionon Zoological Nomenclature,and thisnameis singularlyinappropriate
for a pursuit diver that is particularly streamlined
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The ComparativeOsteologyof Grebes(Aves:Podicipediformes)and its SystematicImplications.-Zbigniew M. Bochefiski.1994. Acta ZoolgicaCracoviensia37:191-346,86 text figures, numeroustables.
ISSN 0065-1710.--Thispaperpresentsa largeamount
of information in clearly written Englishon the form
and size of many individual skeletalelementsof
grebes.Thevertebraeand toebonesarenot included.
It isbasedon 392skeletons
representing
all theliving
genera,16 of the known speciesplus 4 additional

subspecies.
Fifty-fivecharacters
basedon theconfiguration

and measurements

of the elements

studied

were recorded.The StatSoftCSS:Statisticapackage
andNTSYS-pcNumericalTaxonomyAnalysisSystem
were usedin analyzingthe characters.The purposes
of the paperwereto presentinformationthatcanbe
usedin studiesof fossilgrebesand to add information

The secondconclusionis the separationof the Old
and New World forms of the Red-necked Grebe (Pod-

icepsgrisegena)
into two species.This is basedon Bochefiski's evidence that the former lacks sexual di-

morphismwhereasthe latteris dimorphic.Sexualdimorphism,particularlyin bill measurements,
isprobably universal in grebes.I have never failed to find
it in studyskinsof formsfor which sufficientmaterial
from the breedinggroundswasavailable,and in the
field, one can often distinguishthe sexesof the membersof a pair when the birds are together.Skeletons
of at leastAechmophorus
and Podilymbus
readily canbe
sexedby examinationof the skull and bill. Bochefiski'sconclusionis basedon his sampleof the Eurasian
birds, which he describesonly as mostcoming"from
Europe,somefrom W. Asia." Fjelds/i(OrnisFennica
50:84-98, 1982) has shown that in the parts of north-

potentiallyusefulin tracingthe evolutionaryhistory ern Europewhere the GreatCrestedGrebe(Podiceps
and phylogenyof the family.The sampleis strongly cristatus)did not occur,Red-neckedGrebeswere larg-

